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but Present /T rue Picture’ of 

Conditions | in y Germany 

    + ; special: to' TH Bw ‘YORE ‘Toes : 

UNION, ‘CITY NN, Oct, 11.—A 
plan to: consolidate. all or: -most Ger- 

mah-American organizations in the: 

‘United: States into a single..organi- 
zétion that: would supplant: the Ger+ 

Mman-American ‘Bund was indicated 
here today When it.was: learned that 

leaders of the New. Jersey: division 
Of the bunéhi “incbrporated &) new 
‘group ‘hows s thé’ Gérmab-Arier: 
jean Front, : 

_Alghough Setaty of: the: Front 
‘eould ot! discuss, the’ ‘proader as- 

sffects- <gt:-the--step;" it, was: Jearned, 
‘that’ negotiations were in progress 

  

with German-American. organiza-}; . 

tions if: ‘other States, to; form, Bi hold-|' 

Wag’ i edidpany . that;“would enibrace' 

Hair institutions: +The: arti-. 
However,” that. a ae 

Re) 5 ont: will be 'to.“present;to’ 

ol téllow. citizens: the: true -picttite 

‘of: éonditions , in the: Asad of: our 

. bicttis’” ¢ , . 

of. ‘other Groups. Suggested Pian 

ihe idea. for the fi rmation of the. 

new. yroup was preséhted two. weeks 

‘aga; waecording to - ‘August , Klap- 

"Sts newly elected president; 

and: the present executive director 

|| oftthe, New “Jersey. division of the 

Gekmian-American: Bund,: when war 
veterans. and: umembers .of anti-Nazi 

gaan ‘précipitat ‘@d, disorder 

at @ méting in Urtion City at which 

Kuhn, national bund com-' 

4 ender was: to speak. 

“Mr. Klapprott said tonight that 

" after the meeting, representatives of 

{ nuniber ‘of groups of: ‘persons of 

erman origin.catne.up ‘to. -him-and 
suggested that a new. and. “broader 

organization be formed/ot: German- 
American. societies... 

“Mr. ‘Klapprott: declined. ‘to igive the 

aames. of the organizations or ‘to! 

liscuss thé. humber’ of their mem-, 

rership, but he. predicted. that with-. 

in two weeks the,New Jersey bund’s: 
némbership’ of ,more ‘ than 12,000 

rould swell to twice that figure. | 
He paid that. next week a meet-: 

ng ould ; ibe, held; probably: here, 
‘representa: tives ‘of ‘thie binds of 

Fudson’, Essex, Mercer, Passaic and 
Union Counties to. consider the next 
iteps.in the pr motion of the Front. 
tiwas' made. that, thi ‘bind: did 

eotomnatioally ceasé.to exist with 
formition of the Frént,. but that: 

des eventual end was. & logical con-| 
apauence. 

First Meeting: Held 

ts. Kubo ¢ Loner, ‘national and' 
York » officers of. the; 

‘Sty a. single ‘bods’ anany grodps: of: ipa work saced for comment, 

jpathies..* - oe ot 

"The “purpose: of’ the ‘Front; jas, de- 

fined - ‘En: the articles of incoxpora- 

ston, which ° ware. “returned to the!) 

            

   

      

  

German: descent: or- of Germait; isym- | 0} 
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incorpérstirs today.from tHe: “office ott. were Bruno Koop, 

   

      

CRG Tield: its: first meeting 
it-at a hall on. the-intersection 
hirty-gighth - Streot and Pali- 

igade . Avenue, - td: elect: officers. 
/ Those: elected. ‘besides, Mr. Klapp- 

West Néw 
York merchant,” vice. preside ent; 

Union’ City irisur- 
rométe. good-will, last- | jance.. wan, feeretary, “atid George 

yermaker, ‘of Cliffside, 

‘They are to hold oftices for: one’ 
year. The officers were all born in 
Germany. and aré. now American 

embers: Wyill whole- Front will have to pe, according to 
vee 

United States Mt: Klapprott.. Both Mr. Neupert 
. Mr. ,;Koop- ‘daw service with the 

i of: ' New, Jersey ‘Beckotary of | John ©. Fitting, 

ting} and:¢onititiued bene- | ‘Neuport, .a! 
ficta Between ‘the ‘United itreastrer..-¢: 

1 ite firapticd and all other 

‘the ie, ie felts, is pee depose: that}citizens, as/all. meinters of the 

the’, Ftons's 

‘CORB 7 state’: that the|® 

  

    

(German forces. during the World 

After the - meeting, Mr. Fitting 
‘orga i seaeed to “work in-' war, 
cosa) rf eee $6 up. 
‘hold fi ithe Constitiition, to! 

  

1 WWeteh 
"respect fat ta hore tha fing '* #4?! 

‘Théy. say farther that the Front 
will abstain from: ""ageleRs, hatmful | 
‘end i{gioble propaganda and. in- 
crimination. of any’. oye of thereby 
creating: ‘an atmosplrexe good et 
| towe ¢i-all people of-G Gorman ath 

stressed - that the Front was 

to be essentially: an American’ or; 

- ganization,: He aaid it: would be 

anti-Communist” arid would fight 

| against a: MI éwish-controlled Amer- 

i¢a,’? but’ “would. otherwise bend its 

efforts. solely ‘toward the Bloritica- 

tion, of: Ameét Hoa. | 
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